In determining-the species of corals belonging to the genus Fiingia in the United States National Museum, I discovered the three forms, described as new species, a si)ecimen of F. granulosa Klunzingei-and one of F. concinna Verrill that seems worth a notice. The first considered new is a fossil species collected b}^Prof. Raphael Pumpelly in Toshibetzt Valley, Island of Yesso, Japan. Of tlie two recent forms, F. samhoa.ngensis and F. iiiadagascarensis^the first belongs to Professor Doderlein's group of F. repaoida^the second to his group of F. fungites. Without a very large series for comparison, it is not possible to assert positively that these forms are not variations of previously described species. F. samhoangensis is closely related to F. 7'epanda Dana; F. madagascarensis belongs in the group of F. fungitesb ut is separated principal!}^b}'^the character of the ])asal spines. I have not been able to identif}^these specimens by comparison with the material in the United States National Museum nor by a study of the literature, therefore I feel positive that they are undescribed forms, and think that they should be recorded, even if subsequent work siiould prove that they are not entitled to specific recognition. Fossil from Japan, group of F. PATELLA (Ellis and Solander The base, besides possessing corrugations, has seV' eral deep sinuses, and numerous fine, not prominent, granulated costfe, which usually alternate rather regularly in size, and correspond to all septa. Toward the central portion of the base they are resolved into a great number of granulations without apparent definite arrangement. The wall over the greater portion of the base appears solid, but rather often near the peripherj' synapticula ma}^be seen joining the septa together. In places the wall is clearly synapticulate.
The appearance is that the wall is at first synapticulate and later becomes secondarily^thickened so as to be imperforate almost throughout.
The septa are extremely numerous, thin, and very much crowded, at the edge of the corallum equal or subequal, above the edge and near the fossa unequal.
In specimen No. 1 there are ten or twelve larger septa, with about twenty or more smaller interv'ening septa. The cycles are not distinctly differentiated, but apparently the arrangement is between six and seven cj^cles, with the members of the first and second cycles of the same size. Those of the third cycle are shorter; those of the fourth are shorter than those of the third. The members of the fifth cycle are shorter than those of the fourth. In places it could l)e seen that the two outer septa of the sixth cycle in a ([uarter system (that is, a septum of the sixth cycle standing next to the one of the first cycle and the one next the member of the third cycle in the same quarter S3'stem) are prolonged beyond the imier end of the included member of the fourth cycle and equal in length the member of the third cycle. The members of the sixth C3xle seem always to be longer than those of the fifth. The seventh cycle is not complete; they appear to be short, hut often it does not seem possible to distinguish ])etwcen the members of the sixth and seventh cycles, so that sometimes an outer septum of the seventh ma3" be prolonged and combined with one of the sixth for the inclusion of one of the fifth.
The septal margins are very finely dentate. Laterally the septa are striate, the stria' usually opposed in pairs, with granulations arrangcnl along their courses. P^ach dentation on the septal margins corresponds in position to the termination of a pair of strife. Septal perforations are numerous in the younger septa, especially near the margin; they occur between and sometimes in the courses of the septal trabecuhe, and are not perfectly regular in occurrence. The older septa, except near the margin and inner termination, are usually imperforate. ever, it does not seem possible to refer it to any of the previouslydescribed species. The nearly equal ribs separate it from both the species just mentioned. It is, in addition, separated from J^\ coticinna by its very perforate wall, the wall in that species being-almost solid. I thought the species that I am describing might be F. serrulata Verrill," which Doderlein considers a variety of F. concinna. According to Professor VerrilFs description the specimen from Samboanga can scarcely be his F. sej'ridata^which he describes as having "principal costjx;"" "and many other finer ones between," and "the [septal] edges irregularly dentate, with small, ver}^acute, unequal teeth." 1 therefore think Fungia stwiboangensis will stand as a good species. Description of a specimen in the United States National Museum: Corallum large, low, irregularly flexed, the length greater than the width; wall with a few slits near the periphery, otherwise solid; costtv of several sizes, one set decidedl}^thicker and considera])ly more prominent than the others. These largest costte are densely granulated, the granulations present on both the sides and the edges. In places they occur in heaps, and may be prolonged into short, comparativel}" thick spines. The surfaces of the spines minutely granulated. All the costte are granulated. The smaller ones have regularly beaded edges. Toward the center of the disk all costw become obsolete. The largest may be subobsolete, and give place to a large, densel}^granulate central area, in which some of the granulations may form short s})ines. These granulations are themselves minutely granulate.
Septa on the periphery, excepting the very smallest, subequal; those corresponding to the large costiB slightly more prominent; on the upper surface decidedly unecpial, usuall}' about 7 smaller septa between two taller and thicker ones. The courses of the septa slightly sinuous.
Septal margins rather finely dentate, about 14 dentations to i cm., not always of equal size; on the curves of the outer edges they are finer. The tips of the dentations acute or rounded. IVote.-l have described and ficrured the specimen, as the species is rare and not well known. Doderlein had only two specimens. Wall perforate, with numerous slits and pits. Costffi of two kinds, spined and without spines. Between each pair of spiniferous cost» are from one to three much thinner and less prominent costffi that do not bear spines. Of the spine-bearing costae every other or every fourth is usually thicker and somewhat more prominent than the intervening ones. The larger costaj may be as much as 2.5 mm.
Group of F. FUNGITES (Linnasus
thick.
The spines are tall and thick, the larger ones as much as 2 mm. in diameter near the base and i.S mm. in height. Rather often they are compound and are frequentl3^forked at the end. The shanks of the spines are smooth, glabrous, the tips secondarily spinulose.
Toward the center the costw become indistinct. The central area is covered by coarse spines similar to, but smaller than those on the costas. Septa, at the periphery unequal or subequal; above they are usually of about three different heights and four or five different thicknesses, the largest septa ver}^thick, as much as 2.5 mm. The others graded in size to the youngest which are thin and closed wedged in between the older septa, they are so crowded that the faces almost touch. All of the septa coarsely dentate, on the larger septa 3 to 5 to 1 cm.; their height 3 to 4.5 mm.; the}' may terminate as blunt st3des, or be irregularly serrate in form. Irregularly developed tentacular lobes present.
The septal faces are almost glalirous-to the naked eyes the}' are, but with a rather high-power hand glass, very minute, low granulations can be discovered. S3'napticula can not be seen from above.
Columella apparently absent. This specimen is interesting as it shows extensive budding from the mouth of the disk. Four larger and two smaller mouths have been formed.
Locality. -Papeeti, Tahiti Islands, U. S. Bureau of Fisheries steamer Albatross, 1900. Explanation ok the Plates.
Plate LXVII.
Finti/id japoiilrii, new species, figs. 1, 2, 3, three views, side, calicular and l)asal, respective!}', of tlie same specimen. Height, 18 mm.; width, 27.5 mm.; fig. 4 , face of a septum enlarged, length of septum 6.5 mm.
Plate LXVIII. 
